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I . Answer the following

a) i. Factorise: x2 + l3x + 30

ii. Solve the equations fot x & y values

8x- 3y-7
'7Y -x. = 19

iii. Find the value of m below

8 r{2=2^

rv. srmpllry; i
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b) A fertilzer manufactwer finds that the cost ofmaking X metric totrs ofa

certain fertilizer is given by C (X) = 20,000 + 40x Rupees, and the reverlre

obtained from selling X mehic tones is given by R(X) = 100X - 0.01X2. The

company is at present producing 3,100 metric tons per week, but warts to

mctease p.oduction to 32,000Fetric tons per week

i. Calculate the resulting inorease il cost, revedue and profit.

ii Find the average mte ofchatge ofprofit per extra metdc ton of

fertilizer produced.

c) i. Ditl'erentiate f x4= 7x3 + 5x2 + 8.

ii. lind the dcrivatir c oi t(ul ', u' - u - I

iii. Evaluale the followi[g limit of lim ;a-f
x-+3 r - 2

d) i. Given Y-(xr+5x+
ii. Given U==(7x+ 1)

I r find dv 'dx

( 2 - 3x ), fi,"rd du / dx.



2. a) i. Briefly explairl the terE rcsources in microeconomics.

ii. List the rnajor q?es ofresoutces that are used as factors ofproduction.
.X

b) The table below summaizes a part ofRatnam.s prefe.ences for Blms (B) ald
Milk (M) by showing various combinations oftbe rwo cornrnodities rhat give

him the same level ofutility.

Buns (B) l0 12 t4 t7 20 25 30 37 43 s0

Milk o,f) 40 35 30 25 20 t6 14 t2 l0 08

/
i. Use the information given in the above table to sketch the indifference

curye, plotting Bun on the vertical ( y ) axis, and Milk on the hodzontal ee
axis.

ii. Ratnam, a student living at home, has a weekly aliowance ofRs. 20, which

he spends on the above two goods. Draw Raham's budget line on the same

g-t:. ::tl: tdce of Bun (Pb) is 50 cents per unit and price of milk (pm) is

50 cents per unit.

iii. From i and ii above, find the combi4ation of ccryurrodity bundle (Buns &
Milk units) that maximizes Ratrlaln's utility.

a) Define the telm "haxket demard".

b) List the factors or determinants affectisg market demand.

c) The.e are 2000 identical consume* in a market for processed vegetable packs

each with a demand functior giveo by QD = l2.l - 2p and 1 0 identical
procedures in &e same market, each with a supply fthction given by es = 20p.

i. Find the market demand function and market supply firnction for processed

vegetable packs.

ii. Find the price aad quantjry ofprocessed vegetable packs at the market

equilibrium condition.
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4. a) craihicaly show the three stages ofproduction (y) for a single input

b) lixplain the economic charact€ristics ofeach stage ofproduction.

c) State which Stage is rational to produce ard why?
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d) Given below is the productior fi$ction for paddy (, tmirs with

Nitogen fertilizer (X) units n hile att other inputs kept constant_

Y=8X+X,-1l3X3
Find the optimal level ofnitogen fertilizer to be used ifthe price ofpaddy (py)

is Rs. 10 and price offertilizer (PD is Rs. I10.

a) Define the lerm "Own Price Elasticit) ofDenrand" mathemarically.

b) Briefly explain, by using a labeled diagram as to why a small &op in prices of
agricultura.l goods can cause higher losses in income to the fanlers.

c) The demand for a particular commodity (, increased fiom 120 to 132 units

when the price ofa good X decreased ftom Rs. 12 to Rs. 6.

i. Find the cross - elasticity ofdemaod ofgood y for X.

ii. Are goods X and Y Complements or Substitutes?.

d) lncome elasticity for Bread and ,,Walls,, ice crearn is given as 0.2 and 2.0

rcspectively. Find the charges in dg4eqlforthe two commodities if the

household's income is raised by l0%o and comment on rhe resuhs.-?<+

a) In your own words, explain the term ..Opporhrnity cost',.

b) Graphically show Total Cost, Avemge Cost and Marginal Cost unde! Short and

Long run conditions.

c) What do you undetstand by,,ecooomies ofscale,,and explain it by using a

graph.

d) List the vrays in which tho economies ofscale could be achieved in an

agribusiness firm.


